The role of Hot13p and redox chemistry in the mitochondrial TIM22 import pathway.
The small Tim proteins in the mitochondrial intermembrane space participate in the TIM22 import pathway for assembly of the inner membrane. Assembly of the small TIM complexes requires the conserved "twin CX3C" motif that forms juxtapositional intramolecular disulfide bonds. Here we identify a new intermembrane space protein, Hot13p, as the first component of a pathway that mediates assembly of the small TIM complexes. The small Tim proteins require Hot13p for assembly into a 70-kDa complex in the intermembrane space. Once assembled the small TIM complexes escort hydrophobic inner membrane proteins en route to the TIM22 complex. The mechanism by which the small Tim proteins bind and release substrate is not understood, and we investigated the affect of oxidant/reductant treatment on the TIM22 import pathway. With in organello import studies, oxidizing agents arrest the ADP/ATP carrier (AAC) bound to the Tim9p-Tim10p complex in the intermembrane space; this productive intermediate can be chased into the inner membrane upon subsequent treatment with reductant. Moreover, AAC import is markedly decreased by oxidant treatment in Deltahot13 mitochondria and improved when Hot13p is overexpressed, suggesting Hot13p may function to remodel the small TIM complexes during import. Together these results suggest that the small TIM complexes have a specialized assembly pathway in the intermembrane space and that the local redox state of the TIM complexes may mediate translocation of inner membrane proteins.